
ONE ENJOYS
., . v.rr! nnd results when
of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

'"P. i r tVo facta nnrl nrtn
rftresiin't , . ,

; efectuallv, Uispeis corns, neaa-''p- s

and fevers and cures habitual
"';r.n SvruD of Fies is the
iv femedv ot us Kina ever pro- -

Jt&ble to the stomach, prompt in
action and muy iu iuj

5 ,; prepared only from the most
althv and agreeable substances, its
cnvexjcille'iit qualities commen d it

"'all and have made it the most
. known.

ivruvof Kijzs is for sale in 75c
;.hv nil leading druggists.

iDv reliable druggist wlio may not
ire it on band will procure it
omntlv for any one who wishes

"t'v it
" Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
gAN FrlANCISCO, OAL.

L0PI9VILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N. "Z

. HEIDI. T. B. KKIDY.

RE1DY BROS..
Real Estate and Insurance.

!'!(( KIM Y FOll SALE.
.l"frrn $ 550

Klevt nrh Mioet 600
Nv rli av.'nne 7iO
K f li -- ir ei 750
K.i':rtli ntnile . .. m

, ' " Hfltl AveM!-- avt
Xtt'Mllll ttl'l-- t sso

Kiev. nth street 1 out
' NmUi avenue 1 ,1110

MXII! lVi line 1 250
In, niy-B- Mroet 1 ,850
Ti u' fonr'li street 1 4I0
F'ftrenth street 1 wo

imiti ark 1 :!- - TMrtV'li treei. 1 .400
K jhMl avfilile . . . . .... j ,M)i
...i;h I'ark 1 Ml

'lu.iftlt sreet 1 5MI
rour h avenue 1, ,550
K, irtreMli sitrrrt 1. mi
Ti.irTfrnth street 1 mo
'i''.:r:e't.th Hfee V IN

M.'il.e 2. (ki
street 2 t50

V sin ot 9. --111
h"i:rTli avenne .. ...... 2 4110

'" I1 avenue ,,5410
" vi,ty-flft- L street 2, KOI)

K'.nrfh avenue 2. 910
avenue. ,7110

- vvEtf nth str et 8,I,r50

Tim! avenue 3,200

K'Oirth avenne 3,000
F itth 4,00- v litientli street ....... 4.S00

Bost Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

irL-'- t ami but line of

CUMBER'S CARRIAGES
;:' ' Hi: TliHEF. tTIE.

G-0-
. EUCKSTAEDT,

1809 ad 1811 Second Ave.

Glass r.,r tl,M table.
I Lavt-jus- t received a Rnrnlv

(,f .1 rrv'His fason'c shapes and
in berry sets, four piece

s(burt.r! sugar, creamer and
spooiwi , bo-i- e aild otLer tabe

war- -, wllich inciude many
b(,ih pretty and cheap.

Cass is particularly prettv
rJh" v in spring and sum-Would-

you like tocau andaee it?

Q. M. Looslit.
Ci- - r

AL1'ISISTUAT0R'8
NOTICE;

Decewed.
r,t f !"; 1 ?ving been opolnted almin- -

J' ,...,,'' .fKR"k IIt.a, state of 111.--
V'

J- f..r, ti,.:
y Rlve Botlce th he will

Xtou,n,7 conrt of Rock Island
' of i.V 'V clcrko'- "id conn, inr!:"rav,1' nd.M the July term, on th.

tj, immediate pajment to the under-4"'- 4
tni J4Hj day of May, A. D. 18SS.

I. R. JOHNSTON.
Adminiatntor.

LENIiS ITS HELPING BAND.

The Rick Island Council Helps the
Columbian Project.

A KfBDlntlcn for ft fttewer Through
the Utoanda Fussed Last Night

The Fourth.
The Hock Island city council at its

meetini: last night placed Itsell on record
on the side of encouraging public enter
prises lor the second time as regards the
Twin-Cit- y Columbian exposition. Aid.
Quyer'a resolution looking to the putting
of a sewer through the grounds by
special assessment as quickly as possible
so that the arrangement of the grounds
for the Fourth need not be delayed, re-

ceived the same kindly treatment on the
part of the aldermen as a whole, as did
the resilution endorsing and encouraging
the prt ject passed at the beginning of the
canyass for stock. Mr. Guyer's resolu-
tion w:is sustained by comprehensive re-

marks by Mr. Guyer himself, and
by short enthusiastic addresses by
Aid. Corken and Evans and it
went through in good shape. The
action thus shown is highly encouraging
to the promoters of the Twin-Cit- y enter-
prise, as demonstrating that what aid the
Rock Island council can consistently ren-
der an undertaking of so much concern
to the public will receive the endorsemt nt
of our municipal body.

Tonight the Twin-Cit- y Columbian
committee will meet in adjourned session
in Moiine, and the attendance of all mem-

bers is desired, as well as all in anyway
identified with the Fourth of July plan.
The meetings are held at the rooms of
the Moiine Business Men's association in
Skinner block.

The officers of the Rock Island solicit-
ing committees are desirous that all so-

licitors turn in their papers at once, as
new lijts must be made preparatory to
calling a meeting of the stock holders and
securing the signatures on the new basis.
Accor lingly nil solicitors will confer a
favor by turning in their papers to Chair-
man C'Uyer without delay.

The committee on privileges for the
Fourta of July desire to receive bids for
tbentxt 10 days from all desiring to
mike application. All communications
should be addressed to Capt. J. M.
Beard sley .

t iininirnrrmrnt Week.
This is commencement week at Augus-

tan a college. List Friday morning the
juniors read their Milton theses before a
large and interesting audience of stu-

dents. These productions were of a high
order and are a good index of the grow-
ing library taste at the institution.

Thi: musical commencement of the con-

servatory on Friday night was a success
and drew a large audience.

On Saturday night the board of direc-
tors of Augustana college and theologi-
cal 8( tni nary gave a public reception at
the college to the faculty, students and
friends of the institution.

On Sunday evening the Baccalaureate
sermon to the class of '92 was preached
by President Olsson in the college chapel.

Yesterday forenoon public oral exami-
nations were held. At 2 p. m, the pre-

sentation and defense of theses for the de-

gree of A. M. took place, last evening at
7:30, the annual Lyceum entertainment.

Today at 9 a. m. the commencement
of the college, and in the afternoon at 2
o'clock that of the theological seminary
were held.

It i'k iHlnnd'a Jiming FnterpriNe.
A meeting was held last evening at the

offlct of Sheriff C.D.Gordon of the stock-

holders in the Rock Island Gold Mining &

Milli ag company, whose plant is located
in Colorado. Directors were elected as
follows. Henry Carse, II. C. Cleaveland,
GustiV Stengel, W. Jackson.T. S. Silvia,
VV. li. Ferguson, C D. Gordon, John
Oalv tiler, C J. W. Schreiner, William
Rntb and C. E. Adams. The directors
then elected the following officers:

President Gustav Siengel.
Vi 2e - prudent T . 8. SilviB.
Treasurer C. D. Gordon.
Ejecutive Committee Messrs. Stengel,

Gonlon, Jackson, Ohlweiler and Clcave-ltin- d

M- -. Jackson, a resident of the county
in waich the mines are situated, has been
in the city for a few days. This after-no- or

Directors Gordon, Stengel and Ohl-

weiler left for Colorado to personally in-

spect the mining property.

Police folnto
Jerry Cavanaugh went before Magis-

trate Wivill this morning and plead guilty
to an assault on the person of William
Core oran. The 'squire imposed a fine of
$3 and costs, which Cavanaugh paid.

Jt mes M. Brown swore out a warrant
before Justice Hawes this morning
charging William Catton and James
O'Connor with keeping a gambling house.
Catton being out of the city O'Connor
was arrested this morning by Chief Mil-

ler, snd the hearing was postponed until
torn 3TTOW morning.

Urinaria! Bervleea.
The members of Buford Post No. 243,

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 66, and John
Morris' Camp Sons of Veterans No. 315,
ate requested to meet at the G. A. R. hall
at 1 J o'clock a. m. Sunday, May 29, to
attend memorial service at the B oadway
Presbyterian church. By order of

'v. F. Rambon, Com'd Buford Post.
Villiak A. Norbis, Adjt.

Ajwuh. TUESDAY. MA. ;Z4,

ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION.

Hyaterlona Conduct of an Unknown
Couple Regarding- - Hlarh Mchool

Something akin to a sensation was put
in circulation by what may have been an
atttmnt at nhdnctinn nt . vnnno .hnnl- - v w BVUUU1j vuug
girl who is attending the High school, this
morning. About 10 o'clock a strange
man and woman made their appearance
at the home of Mrs. Belle Stanton, 806
Nineteenth street. Tne man remained
outside at the gate and the woman en-
tered the yard and rapped at the door. It
was answered by a young lady who is
boarding at the Stanton house, and upon
opening the door the visitor inquired if
Cloe Stanton was in, and upon receiving
a negative reply she left and was
again joined by her companion
at the gate, and the couple left.
As Miss Cloe, who is about 16 years of
age, was attending Bchool the family be-

came alarmed and her sister, Miss Eva,
started for the High school building, whe e
the young lady attends, to bring her.
home. On her way there she
again met the stranger, who bad
in the meantime been joined by
another woman. Miss Stanton stopped
the trio and asked what was wanted of
her sister, to which one of the women re-

plied that it was none of her business
The elder Miss Stanton then went to the
school building and accompanied her sis-

ter home and nothing has since been
heard of the s'.rengers. A reporter for
The Argus called at Mrs. Stanton's
home this afternoon and was informed
that none of the family had the least idea
who the strangers were or what their ob-
ject could have been. They are de-
scribed as being rather rough looking peo-
ple and an effort will be made to locate
them.

Keply to SI. A. K.'h Stlnrs.
I am very much pleased that the snide

concern and deceivers of the public could
not answer my article in Sunday's Union
any other way than by casting slurs.

They accuse me defacing the shoes,
having Qall, etc.

Tney are paralyzers, can sell less than
cost because they make it up on clothing,
and can sell and will sell for another
week old shoes at the same price.

Well, if the boys wish to compete with
us they will have to sell those goods for
less money.

I think it takes gall to ask such prices
as they have been asking for French kid(?)
as they call it.

They are paralyzers of the truth and
not the shoe business. They want me to
return the shoes. What for? So the
public can't see them.

If they were defaced by us, why don't
they prove it? Tney can't. They say I
bought old stocks; that's true, but where
are they now? For the benefit of M. &
K (so tbey may get a pointer) and the
people ot Rock Island, I will say, I took
a large stock to Mt. Pleasant, sacrificed it
there, and made another very large trade
laBt November for lands rather than sell
my patrocs in Rock Islard, goods that
were too old to be of any Bervice. French
kids went with them.

The Mt. Pleasant stock was moved to
Moiine and the firm there had to do the
same as M. &. K. to get rid of them.

I now have two of the largest, cleanest
and best selected stocks in this vicinity,
and our every day prices are lower than
M, & K sell shelf-wor- n goods, and they
can't deny it.

Let the fight go on; make truthful as-

sertions, and I'll own up, and not try to
cover them by slurs which I can't
prove.

Remember, we do business only six
days in a week, because we have no
clothing. Respectfully,

George Schneider.

Can't Play lloraa With Hoaarea.
Manager Sage of the Twin City ball

club, received this morning the following
telegram from New York City:

New YoRK.May 24 I broke my ankle
playing against Cuban Giants; will report
when better. McGcikk.

McGuirk having already d'sippointed
the local manxgement as to reporting,
this information was exceedingly aggra-
vating and grave doubts arose in Presi-
dent Ilodeeg' mind as to whether Mc-

Guirk was not trying to play horse with
him, and he at once determined
upon decisive action to ascertain.
Accordingly he telegraphed Inspector
Byrnes, of the New York police, to as-

certain the condition and character of
McGuirk, and if his leg was not broken
to arrest him at once, as he holds $50 ot
the local club's money and a ticket
Rock Island. Even should it prove true
that McGuirk has been injured he is re
prehensible, as he should have left New
York Sunday night. Hid he sustained
his injuries before that time he sbou'.Id
have telegraphed before. It he is not ln- -
lured the local management will not; only
prosecute him, but black list him as
player.

This afternoon President Hodges tele-

graphed N. E. Young.secretary of the Na-

tional league, to black list Barney Mc-

Laughlin, of Lowell, Mass.. who failed to
report to the Twin-Cit- y team after having
signed.

Klver Rlpleta.
The Pilot, West Rambo and Verne

Swain came down and the same boats
went north.

The stage of water at noon was 1020;
the temperature at noon was 71.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
hears this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly loyely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly 1 she uses the fa-
mous Blush of Rcies, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cent! per bottle.

Tor tke doldler Boya.
The Albany Telegram. May 28. will be

printed on an army blue paper. esDeciaU
designed for the Decoration Day num- -

uer aione. ana will contain original
poems, sketches and stories by leading
Grand Army officers and prominent "old
vets" from all carts of th mnnfrv It
W'111 also be very profuselv and elegantly
illust toe enure its napes will h
sent by mail for 5 cents. Address, The
Telegr Aioany, a. x.

The Wonderful Suceoss
Of Hood's Ssrsaparilla as a blood purifier
entitles it to your confidence. No other
preparation has such a record of cures of
scrofula. Salt rheum, blood poisoning,
or other blood diseases. To try it is to
know iu merit. Be sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

For a general femily cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every home medicine chest.

Don't Grunt
About your feet hurting you, when
Chrvso Corn Cure will mi m rnrrto hnn.
ions, etc. Everv bottle wnrrAntAri m.t.

Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

A splendid assortment ot fruit trees,
grape vines, small fruits and beautiful
evergreens for laws or cemetery. Mail
orders promptly attended to. Nursery.
Port Byron, 111.

"Speak this speech, as I tell you. trip-
pingly on the tongue." 8ay that one of
the great benefactions of the age is a
small bottle of 8alvation Oil. the greats
est care on earth for pain; only 25 cents.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can posBass
Poszoni'8 Complexion powder gives it.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cents

to J1.00 for which yon can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Sccoid Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Tour eyesieht is pricelrss the eyes need good
care ; improper spectacles are ii jnruiij, yon
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
la a PrOAtlnnl Hntixmn mA U.:11mn a iolii'iii ai.u will tltBU JtaillFl Ml
properly lit your eyee for evry defect of vision
un ii larlli aiiarniitnn a nnpfnnt fit In uan

tf 1M prtnt HWt w ftttkw'Jy rtA t in tortw. to hi ft dofoM of VM

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally biack in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sipht
that causes nervous head-ach- e and shoal.!
be corrected at once, lves tested free.

B-Y-

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses
4

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Sock Island Office. Moiine OS :e.
Commmcrcial Home. 1S06 Third Ave.
Telephone 1218. Telephone 8122.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Ovkb RrmoLss A GirroKD'..)

Trnrwa J Prom 9 to IS a. m.
1 " 8 to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

.a; e rmma oa.

TINS PAPER ROWELLfcCO'3
Ktmnna Awuuiuw Btraao '10 Bpruoo
Ptratl. wbr ad'
faint aontraeta may riEiYonicmagi Ma it ia

CURTAIN
OfiFMTUI?

The largest Stook nt laon nrtolnc
curtain goods, draneries. varrt
owisses, scrims ana every variety of
uunains possiDie io De Drought to this
market is now on exhibition in onr now
department, 2nd floor. Continued rains
ana lateness oi season compels ns to
make some unusual efforts to move this
great stock.

Beginning on Monday morning we
shall name some unusual values in each
line Of Our curtain srnnlr. W b4tt
every inspection through these goods.

A very lartre mrrohase of RnMrm.
Rugs enables us to sell them at the fol
lowing prices:

bmyrna Rngs, 22r41 at l,nSmyrna Ruga, 36x54 at 1.47
Smyrna Rugs, SOxSiiat 1.57
Smyrna Rugs, 86x7S at S.67
Smyrna Rngs, for bureaus,. 5
Smyrna Rugs, for doors, .50
Small Mottled door nigs, ,15
Red bordered cocoa dtor mats 25

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

. kj. uuai icvriim u mi 1,1 gmim sun
handles, price 97c. Also 100 Bedford serge

v ""-- ' v;'. anv. ir auiv

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
la the place to buy your shoes:

"Vt e can show you the largest and most complete stock ir
different styles and priceB in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School Shoes 75 cents.
Women's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have ths best and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest lineof mn's
$3 shoes. We are headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

out

Mil. .11

MARBLES for this sale:
8 agates for lc

10 chimes for lc
BALLS Rattlers 5c

Champion, a regular 15c ball.. 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

SEEDS Girden Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds 4c

PENCIL This is a new box
with combination lock, no keys to
get lost, only 10c

Rice Root Scrubs this week 8c

1703 Second Ave.

O

McCABE BROS.
Closing out of spring garments. Tfc

season is nearing the close for the sale
of spring wraps of all kinds. .

We are growing uceasy
as we contemplate the large lot of law
arrivals in jackets, capes, and blaasr
which have just been received.

Our enthusiasm may have carried .

a little too far. Any how, last weelt w
were indnced bv offer-mo- of srMr
values to buy another lot of 1 25 gar
ments in addition to our already largo
stock which we then had on hand. Re-
sult We are now anrinnt tn nrlmit
in fact we feel shakv, or panicky as w
realize how near the season is to Sta
close.

Here Is our decision:
Late arrivals of tan blazers at J'iWani 13 0t
Late anlva'.s Tan cloth Jackets !$3.59. coa

match again.
Tan clots long Capes trimmed with mil leak.

Mara bo, and bra'ding at $5.00 and $.O0
The assortment may not be so good later la torn

we.k.

uiiioreuiis, paraeon irames, oxyuizei sura:
silk umbrellasT paragon frames, gold riC

UlUUlCiUl ill ULHHU UW Oil Ulf JJOllHr.

1818 Second Avenue.

(TICS. .
window Shades.
Engravings,
Fine
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
.'IT p ,'4' i

For all Kinds! oi

f. PAINTING

PAPER

Art Store.

Cards.
Our line of fEasteriXovelties is now

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keeping
up their teputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we had ia
Valentines, and onlv have to be teen W
be appreciated. They are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B. You areinvited to call and se
this line.

YOUR BLOOD
a thorough cleansing in the springand

Dr. McKai's CeletaM Blood Purifier

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and and will your system in

prime condition. Price 75c per at

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.
P. S. Thomas' Pills are goad spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall PaperCo.
.. ' v .Jlkj' : ; : WL. EY STER, S i

IgrgSy'rfggg? Wall Pacer.

IttiSluM mil

--Bock Island, Moiine, Davenport, Reynolds.

The Fair.
American

BOX

SPECIAL SALE.

THE FAIR,

consequently

Etchings.

P!!S!I

HANGING

Easter

Needs

bottle

tonic, place

bottle

STORES

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. 1216,


